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c losed After Protests 
| Rea Flag Hosted” o on, ‘Hotel. Where. Friends ‘of 
\ New Germany Met Carried Slogaz | of 
oe geri for Ernst Thaelmg n- 

B FALO, N. Y., Mat. Under bien of two 
policemen, fifty leaders of the Friends of New Germany met 
in Hotel. Statler today in what was repogted to be the long- 
heralded but mysterious “Nazi convention” to set up a Nazi 
political party in this country. ie 

| A red flag hoisted to the top of -— 
a flagpole on the hotel, bore a de-,and tii 
mand for the freedom of Thael-| were #contemplated against Nazi 
mann dnd for ousting the Nazis| age “5 alleged to be in. this country 
from Buffalo. The convention of| and#meeting secretly in this city to 
the College cf Surgeons and Physi- | plgh with American fascists the ad- 
cians protested to the Staler man- | vgfice of fascism, © 
agerment for permitting the Nazis| # 

{to meet there. A 
The session of the Nazis wa aH 

closed and the participants: refuse@ 
to make any comment on thef 
gathering. f 

  

    

    

     

      

     
     

   

   

    

    

       

civil liberties and rights to plar 
their terrorist campaigns Americar. 
citizens protesting against Nazi ac- 

Consulate Picketed 47 | tivities were denied the right of 
Members -of the Anti-Nazi ¢ peaceful picketing and threatenec 

vention Committee, who had Pick-| with arrest by the Buffalo Police 
,eted the Ellicott ‘Square Bfiding Department. 
earlier in thé day as a pre t to| The delegation to the--German 

’ der F.| Consulate was received by Von 
Chapin, planned to visit thy @ Statler| Kiesow, Secretary to Alexander 

meeting. i Chapin, local German Consul.,. 

Von Kiesow’s Denial 

‘| Piefer” and hotel officia} # said they Kee, TRAE it possonned. informer 

F detail ota tion linking German nationals with 
? the Hotel | MS organization and documentary 

others were held “‘in offse of trouble” | tyjcence Cenne Geet eine 
Genesee ot, im i ene to ere beyond all doubt ‘the official con- 
of the F jend Ne né Gen quarters | nection between Nazi organizations 

@ frends 0 ermany. {active in this country and the-gov- 
Thirty pickets, led by Frank Her-| ernment of the Third Reich. 

d sul’s Vilee carry iY Ie eo signe won Von Kiesow vigorously denied this. 
ing the slogans: The delegation declared that this 

3 the Friends of New Germany with 
CO etion i Buffalo. t the Nazi Uropaganda Department of 

olice did nothing until 12 noon,| Germany would be presented at a 
prompt, when they told the pickets} mass, meeting called by the anti- 

jto:march on./ At South Division | nazis at the Labor Educational Club, 
and Main Streét an argument arose} 769 wain Street, 7 P. M,, Sunday | 

n four or five of the evening. 

pickets tried $ duck out of line and 
return to the/pbuilding entrance. 

.Mayat Not Interested 
Two delegations were appointed 

for the purpose of registering pro- 
| tests with Mayor Zimmermann and 
the Germdn Consulate. The dele-|' 
gation to/the Mayor was told by 
Mr. Fleming, Secretary to the Mayor 
that the holding of a Nazi conven- 
tion in the city of Buffalo in no 
way interested the Mayor's office.     

puffale Nazi Session. 

“Down with Ndgi-ism.” “No Nazi and other evidence directly linking 
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